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MISSOURIAN WOULD

CHANGE THE CAPITAL

Vtirts to put Washington in the
Ozark Mountains

0 MORE FKEfc GARDEN SEEDS

COOP NEWS fOR TOBACCO MEN

March Olhe
removal the enpitalof the
United Stated to the Oznrk
M pun tarns in southwestern
> i sort w the startling proposal
Tnadein a
in the HjotiSe of Representatives 1

this week by Mr Shartel of
Missouri The
comes from the CommUUlcatlCnI

Missouri located at a
microscopically undiscpveraijle

rt and instructs the Rep
reseniatives in Congress of the

wmeH state to introduce
talk for the transferiince of the

goverament s proposed
4r sanitary 0 InJc and I

other reasons Jr The Honorable
3<r JtElliOtt who is responsible
for the petitioa the change
especially foe SiKry reasons

>6n ge8tin tut 4agreltdeal of
the inefficiency ABd Crookedness
at Washington is possibly at
tributable te the malarial con

trnop4iereIFurtherOr to
have thecp41UcRted 1j one

unIjfrindlypt
world thgthct if it were
located in tfce <Qzarks suck an at¬

estrucjUon
many might bombard Washing ¬

moufiinGoiMi
been quick to appreciate Mr i

JElliotti thoughtful N
Wtfe feat for their J1etltt1

tcJthedangers of Washington to the
attractions of Missouri The
pdtitioa iiftfi been burled in a

iconvehiefet Owbby hole Gi
jiDistrict Oomsoittec an d itl

thelIernme
business at the old stand for a
iftw years snore atjeast

The raikoad rate question IB

fast outstripping f <S in
tke Senate andjf indications
go for produce
ORe of the ielist debates Qf

j ars Senators For
aker and Ifcellwer OOf e made
their opeig apeeobss wen
teuh the Hepburn bill will
not come up for actual consid ¬

eration until after MarohO The
speech of Sector BTorateer was a
notable effort which has created
a prwfonnd ampression H 9
criticized the IlUspbuwi bill
cue yon the three powits ao
Jollow

It authorize tbftCJommissioa
fto compel disagreeing railroads
that have notbiag An common
tjxetpt a phyiical Connection to
operate n ln tljjr H through
Iou esQll such rateand termsagf
ifcmay npose

dispenses with Jury trials
in RR important clae of flcttans
to recover money by pr idinll
procedure tfeas makes such s-

JJ1pOM
HIt impose such extremes

inreasonable and buxde some
enaltiejB as probably to ja jralidi

lIBeatItreview by the courts oftQ or4
den o the Commission fcut
seeks to exclude the sanielf-

ejftt6 Vollives speech in
defense of the bill altho it was
received with evident sympathy
on account of his treatment at
the hands of the coniraittee was
hardly in tile ame class with

I Mr Korkker Mr JDolhver an
nou need himself qe opposed to
anjPamiBndmente of the measure
and there Mr gFbraker aI
C bDtpljnUQiQtibctatib that fto-
Ohioan had produced a workable
and satisfactory plan for thoee
who believe in court review1-
and rather than y6te ifor ill
amended HonciJth8 Hep

rlUrpbjlj he ap
>riral = to Staler Fbrakerir

niiiiMpte is hard to
how fa 1 is question ipf

court r epIJoomplice t
already 1>a1 uatlOJ1t
e eprts jw Lu that Yt

t
u-

i5aora d jtt 1if j r 11 tt
<

j

law should be administered by
1

the courts will make a strong
stand for an amendment to this
end

According to reports received
here tTapan is about to begin
anolher warbuttbis time It
will be against rats A visitor
from the gives an ex-

tensive accoufat of the campaign
which is planned for the ex ¬

termination of these rodents
While conditions are not like
those in Hamlin townit is
nevettheleiB decreed that the
raTs must go Scientists have
ione been aware of the evil
which rats work iir the way of-

propagtting contagious diseasestheyIUlVe
evil after investigations in con ¬

nection with the bubonic plague
To rats f rmore than to any
other catise is attributed the
spread of this scourge of the
EastNot only does Japan
propose to wage active warfare
herself but it is also her pur¬

pose toenlist other nations in
the commou Cjti50O hpianijy

No more will the Congression ¬

al packets of garden seeds go
forth from racal and city Rep-
resentatives to their admiring
coiietitaeiitfi fa many states if
the action of the Committee on
Agriculture w sustained by the
House The committee struck
out oit the ball the appropriation
for t4is tpecial servic The
motion te put an end to the
practice was made by Represe i

tatie Cooks who hails front the
Long Island JDistrict in whicn
the Presiitont lives There is BO

i

i

doubt that a lively row will be
precipitated in the House when
the omB3fttee reports the bill
for miRY iRepi 8entativ s re¬

gard e1 digtributioa as ow-
etvheireste4ghts>

IBsbaoco powers aud fittflc
frtr iliKJoWC annew heave a sigh

J tte1i iDe seIlM0eM
ito tt 2Jiili MI-

d rfefttedbe Payne PhHipjiwe
tar I bill by a vote of Sito S in
sprtotfthefattthatthis mean
wre passed the House by trote
vof ifSBfi toSTJ Sonatore Carmatk
and McGreary ere atne g the
ifive nembers of the committee
vofiiogfor tho bit Tke tabliBR
of AlaOieacyls moitiMa made

j wft7or thewote that t4e feilliUje
reported to the lena adweree
Jy effectnally dispoees ofMte
dSDeafiurentnless the cfcairaaau f
tiheiocmmitteeebould appeal ito
the 6enate by 4resoIat4iiievetert mey

muukiM
MrSint Alarr sand MMC tin

K wkws of this city jwir casei
ilieir many frietMls by erting
married Sunday fh6y kad been
HOicu together toe some tinio
but no one Jiadaxy idea theynyjustthey gui6tly boardec a traan ifor
Sbriifi fiekl where they weneDQar

Bpkinsrilje
sever J diWS viiuting riends

Mr JAarr fa ail empioye of tfee
Ju ST iwtrthia place and Mm
flawkis a< a eserviag yowag
lady with iBumertous fries

d

lilal Car mt Gut Sl4jedn the Km
clW Y Uitv RIt

Friday Mach 2lld too JProT
ade0c6 Coal iQq loaded and I

fiihipped the fir t oar of coal over
the new railroad tke Jieatucky

which Was recently com
pJetedL The loaded icar was
handsomely djrit64 in I konor
0 first ba shipe-
dortho new road thvw opezing
up the big markete of the jtHi
now Gentral in addition tQthe
m arfeets en the Jji k 28V

ira Todi Pai Awip

Frank Todd a well known an ihighly renpected citizen and
farmer 0f thePOnd River couni
try died Sunday afternOOn at3
pcloeki at tile ago of fifty Hit

was caused by an accident
about a year ago from which he
never recovered

Mr Toddle Vii a wife and
several childriiv The funeral
services were hold Monday at his
home and the bodys laid toi
reBfat t lch l l

I

No ore can till why the bios
Jo t limited jnl
o1ritawhiti1ink icarlt and
purple There are no Violet or-

yll9w fruit bloueorue c

rj ii

NOT AFRAID OF-

GHOSTS IS HE

Circuit Judge Gordon Willing to
Save County Expense by

Hanging in Court House

DenY Giving Order Though and Dis ¬

claims Jurisdiction

SHERIFF PREpARltfGTQ BUILD ENCLdS V
URE AND SCFfOLD NEAR JAIL

Many Madisenville People Opposed id
The kins Dehij Runjt eji

Whos raid 6 GHOSTS
Not Jud e J F Gordon who

sits on the bench in the Eop
kius Circuit Court Be was will-
ing

¬

so far as he was coacerned
that the hanging of Garth
ThompkinBj colored convicted
of the murder of William Bramd

iat Dec 24 1003
should take place right over his
desk in the circuit court room
if necessary to save the county
expense and at the same time to
come within the requirements of
tlte law requiring ab olute
privacy at hangings

The matter of public expense
ts a thing of such vital and uni
< ersal concern that all publicI
Officials who are elected

ipeople must think of thtt first
in every case Arid sometimes
tthe looming of this giant shadow
in the foreground warps the
perspective temporarily for the
most This mat-
ter ofpubHcexpenseH as gen ¬

erally viewed by the public is
excuse for conversion that took
place between Judge Gordon
and relative to
holding the execution ia the
court rooni But the itory was
sentovt broadcast that Judge
Gord i ord ethengfirTkace 1tirctco-rtoom

And then itwa6 foand QUI
uwho 6 afraid1 The face of

tthe clock in the tower turned
pale Mid the teeth of ecery of-

ficial
¬

with an office in tie build ¬

ling Ch atrtie r edawd shattered
fast eoscepb down in thesberiffs
office where every body7 brnve

DeputySSheriir Gr ddy said to
TIE lEa yesterday that Sheriff
JeBBigs was making Trange
meiateto rect the cecesBary e-

qlosre and the ecaffoW ona-
lot oniewhere near tbefail Md
that the haaging wlditot take
place la eitbor the thcat >cot
roMQOr theiOity Hall UiildiHi-

Tfeegsopukr revateson it Mad
iiOEtiilte against a hamiin oc
turing in aay patc Wilding

learned fronaID1mermlS
BQuts7 has developed tke fact
that serv many of Joi dwofiiville7
b 3t elt1 nS would mach prefe

ffheyilookioetan extent thatsShe poftilar mind

sentIteoppO
The date for the fcangittg isjLjJthIlio

I

lailito complete fBis part of the
arritngemejQt ing od time before
he ol1lGi xeQution The pu-

blic has no knowledge of atiyi-
aiiayetnent fr respdte or tay of
sentence axui all this probabilities

ethtUuie8 det1i inteerlesl
Claompkina rqll hang on
nojy ifiied for ti execution

0DIedThe death of B P Black welL i

of Z1i WilliaiQ streets Chat¬ i

tanooga Tent occurred at
Bridgeport Ala Saturday after
an illnesp oftwrdaysInration
pneumonia while >iia visit
to relatives Mr Blackwell was
About 48 yrs Of age ad the
father of Qlaiide BlackweH of
titiB city who with two brothers
Bur him Interm nt took
place at Rocky Springe Ala
Monday

Jndje Durell Will be Tsw Micr
Frankjorfc Ey March 8

JiudgeIuJReilj of Louisville has
been selected ag toastmaiter of
the Republican banquet at the
Capital Hotel m
A letter has teareoeived from
Mr o1inlW> Yerk e expressing
bi fIthj inability itipe
present 0t

a

k ANOTHER COXFESSIOlf

Substantiates tht Orchard Confusion in

Steunenberg Murder Case

Boise Ida March 8The
Statesman says

Ve are authorized to annpu a-

ce that Steve Adams arrested
at Haines Ore on February 200inberg assassination hns made a
full and sweeping confession

This second confession is far
riore important than that made0bypent was made by James Mc
jPearlanoV the d t ctivehlst
eyeninf in the presence of Gov
Gooding and J H Hawley who
is in cliar of the prosecution

Mr McPharland added that
Adams confession is fully rind
exactly corroborated of
Orchard in every point touched
on by both
0Moreover McPharland con
tined Adams knows far more of
the workings of the inner circle
than Orchard did was able
to give a mass of detailed infor ¬

nation that confession
dIp notcoverTheconfesslon
of Adams he said corroborated I

tht given by Orchard in every
substantial point connected with
the assassination of Gov Steun
enberg Adams however was
not at Oadwofl at the time of the
assassination nor was Orchard
Httthe time of the unsuccessful
effort in November The man
who assisted Orchard on that lat-
ter

¬

occassion as set forth in
Orchards confession was Jack
Simpkius

tones Wanted for Kentucky Boys and

Girl-

s1entuckyi1fhe Home Society
has sixty boys and girls between
the ages of three and nine foi
whom they desire tcqod Christian
WJmes hese children are u-

naArciii
>

iiilly bright and
We guarantee that no family wit
be disapointed in a child we send
them

The Winter months have given j

us an enormous amount of work
0to do We are receiving more
children now in a month than we
orjiiierly did in u year and as a
rule the children are much

and much better look ¬

ing tndmucheasiercontrolled
than children we formerly hand ¬

led
Will yu not show your inter¬

est fnthis great work for human ¬

ity by icing a home to one of
these little ones Unless you
have airst class home in every
respect and unless you are
moral and stand well in your
commsjuty do not apply as we
will ader no circumstances
plaaChi1d in a home unless it
advantagesThis

asmuchms he sail Suffer little
children to come unto Me and
forbid theta not If you are
interested in this charity and
would like to take a child
please address the Kentucky
ChildreKe1 Bome Society No
liOVoB Borries Avenue Louis-

ville Ky0vey respectfully
> GEOIIQE LSlHON
> State Supt

1

Rdbbrt Halt Seriously 111

Mr Beta Hale received mes
sage from Princeton Ind Sun
day that his son Robert was0seruslythat the attending physician
thoBght ibere was no hope for
his reeovery His mother left
At oaciB for Princeton and has
dnee written that he is slightly
itnp ofred He is suffering from
typhoid fever

Want Mire lijht-
W > O Morton of Madisonville

commltteeapp
to J3t LouIs to investigate the
feaeibility practicability and
cost of installing an elctriclight-
plant in MadieOnville Heis
expected home in a few days and
will make a Lull report upon his
return

Bejresentative Longworth is a-

vhilinist and has a collection of
vjolii einkacing ri8f
a Guillamusand Amato00

I

Sl the capital of Xorea
law a popQati>IlQt only 22OOP s

OJ
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CIRCUIT COURT

ADJOURNS

Circuit Judge Gordon Left lot
Princeton MondayWill-

Return in May

FOR A fOUR WEEKS TERM
V MMB-

Judge Gordon of the Circuit
Court at Madisonville Monday
heard arguments in and over
ruled motions > for new trials in
the following Cases Harry
Brown vs the L4 N R R
Daniel Porter vs I Bailey Louis
Bark vs Nortonville Ooal Co
Cleveland Sisk vs DanielBoonei
Coat Co Lillian
Buffalo Creek Coal Co nndZ-

IT Hoges vs Buffalo Creek Coal

Bills of exceptions were then
filed in each of thes cases and
appeals to the Oourt of Appeals
will be legal as soon as Mr Gat
lin can make transcripts of the
records

Quite a number of judgments
and decrees were rendered in-

cases pending on the equity
docket and commissioners re-

ports filed and deeds made
Various accounts against the
Commonwealth were allowed of-

ficers
¬

for services under felonious
prosecutionsA

number of divorces
were granted at this term of
court to dissatisfied husbands
and wives

For the first time in many
years there was no disagreement
of the jury in any case and this
is the more remarkable consider¬

ing the large number of cases
tried

The docket has been cleared

longkstandin I4elJ

term i

The trustee of tie jifJ d-

lfiledreportso fines and forfeit¬

ures with the
jurors and after the usual form ¬

alities Court was adjourned t

Judge Gordon going to Prince
ton fora two weeks term in
Oaldwell county

RAILROAD WOKE TO BEGIN SOON

Line from Central City te Earles Grad ¬

ing Promised this Month

Col WL Gordon while hen
Tuesday said that the Midland
railroad from Central City to
Earles would begin grading
within the noxt few days His
information he said was that

trails would be received at Cen ¬

tr City in a very short while
and that they would be Jaidas
soon as grading got well under-
way The energy of the con ¬

tractors will be first directed to
tunnelling a hill some
miles out of Central City which
is perhaps the most diflicult part
of the work Col Gordon thinks
the roadwill be built without de ¬

lay and later extended to Madi
sonville

The other proposition to con-

struct a railroad from DaWso
Springs to Madisonville seems to
be in a quiescent state now
but there are those who believe
this line will also be constructed
at some futre time

And then the knowing ones
I

say if we get all this additional
coal territory opened up and de
velOped where will weseud the
coalThe answer made bya gen ¬

tlemen was < maybe sometime
well send it through the Panama
Canal but to what point beyond
youll have to uksQmeoneprohable ¬

¬

ous discussion of these things

Mrs Woodruff Dead
i

Mrs Annie Woodruff wife of
William Woodruff a prom 1n nt

atherJiQmeS
a long illness of 3 complication
of diseases Mrs Woodruff was
a daughter of J M Nisbet flibe1ovdby
qualities T efuneralsservices
were Monday and Interment
at Grapevine cemetery

i

for fat women ate Sow
fcftjft niadfr tolaO4up ou the inw

a klt1n oftbe initep c

ITi u-

AR1AIN 4

Iirfif pizx X
And JAPANZZ

ChEnawarc
fOR THIS WEEK

ADSISK
Madlnvlile Ky

ft
COUNTY

Washington

Madisonville

OVJBEIAND iCAUCH T

FOR STATE MILITIAiflnItuvers

5Semiofficialhas
reached South Bend officers of
the Indiana National Guard that
orders will be issued in a few
days by the War JDeparfcment to
prepare for mobilization of Fed ¬

eral troops and National Guards
men during the coming summer
Camp will be established at Fort
Benjamin Harrison two nVife
northeast of La Wrence this State

hcDepnrtmen
Brig Gen Fun ton incommancL
The Department includes Wit
cousin Illinois Michigan ¬

ana Ohio and Kentucky The
National Guardsmen 0f the e
States will join there ul rf of
the Department at

fsthattheNatIonal
shall come and go that is qiiev
State will have its militia
regulars two Or three weeks and
then the militia of another State
will come in for a like stay Tha
regulars at all posts and bar-
racks

¬

within the geographical
limits of the Department of tuG
Lakes will be assembled at In

proposedbring the
t

middle of May rtAe first of
June and keep them there three
months Every command of
regulars within the limit of the
Department will be marched to
Fort Benjamin Harrison and it
is also proposed that the Na-
tional

¬
Guards of the States

within the boundaries of the
Department shall come overland
to the great camp

v 4

AELDTGTOKF LIBRARY

Rcceves ElghleeftNtWVoJ In Q
lIon is the LMe Niren HadJ J

2

The Earlington Free Library
one of the most complete in this
end of toe State has recently re-

ceived
¬

eighteen additional vol ¬

umes of the works of standard
authors The library is situated
at the end of Main street and ii
threemihutes walk from the
business portion of the 1tyU is
open from 2 oclock in the after-
noon

¬

until 9 oclock at night and
every one WhO so desires is in-

vited to make useof this literary
retreat Following jBa list of

3the new books just received
The House of a Thousand

Candles Meredith Nicholson
The Marriage William Asbe

Mrs HumDhx y Ward tlTh
Man on the BoXir Harold Me
Grathj The W09dc rVE of-

3Lympus Mary E WalfeM
BTIre Garden of AHa RtJbert

The Breath oft tie
Gods Sidney McOall The f

Gambler Katherine C Thurs
1toq N droHeoB McOutchUegaRice rl

1

smith R S Stewart Tfe
Conquest of Canaan Bootjiv
Tarkington XoanllJ j

MayStuclair
ripcessPassesiiEIlndQ1tLac

004 t
Dropped Dead

Major Will Baneyanate
citizen of Madisonville and the

Baileydropped l
I

Madisonville Wednesday morneightythree
apparently in good health He
willbe buried at Grapevine thu1
afternoon at three QcIQck H 1

loaves children an
WJ Bailey and Mrs Jamqp
Walbrip all of Madisonville t t

label on tkwtev-

Chicago has given to the worlclLbeaing i 1

Nowthat >

ttseemil >

1 v nxnottochil4Lbatit9 a <Conspicuous part ottsorirxhiauge
f iL JIf


